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CARDINALGtBBONS-
HOW TBI* fRIMCK UFTEE CBURCB 

SPENDS BIS T1MK 

A Sketch *f th« NUn ffhu la *i*** fat e&* 

Msarta of American CatboHcs, Writ-

tern by • Protectant. 

On North Charles street, Balti
more's divisional ihoroughfkrtj and the 
promenade of its pretty girls and dis
tinguished men, lives Cardinal Gib
bons, the chief prelate in the Catholic 
church in America, says L. RMeekin 
in Leslie's Weekly. This is the same 
prelate who after the receipt of the 
beretta met the oiler of a number of 
Baltimore gentlemen who wauted to 
present him with a complete equipage 
and a fund to support the horses and 
the coachman, with the suggestion 
that they give the money to charity, 
"I can walk," he said. "I like 
walking." 80 in our first impression 
of Cardinal Gibbons we must think of 
him as the man who walks, for it is 
his trim figure, with the touch of scar
let beneath bis hat. that is the most 
familiar sight to the people of Balti
more. There are many stories about 
these walks. Generally young priests 
are invited to accompany him, or it 
may be wmr i>ne not go young fur 
instance, Colonel Richard Malcolm 
Johnston, the dean of southern litera
ture, or a visiting bishop, or a leading 
citizen, but whoever it may be, young 
or old, city bred or country born, he 
returns from that pedestrian experi
ence with a full conviction that the 
rather frail f>rni of the cardinal is a 
mighty poor iri'lex to hia powers of 
energy and endurance. 

Undoubtedly this regular and thor
ough exercise has everything to do 
with the fine health of Cardinal Gib
bons. From early youth he has lived 
a perfrct physical life, and now, when 
he it* traveling rapidly towards sixtv 
three, he has the virility and fresh 
ness of a man of forty. So many ar
ticles and sketches and biographies 
have described the cardinal as an as
cetic, that the impression of a great 
many people is that he is a man w ho 
lives apart from the world and its in
terests, and who cares for nothing but 
retirement and formalism. 

This is just the kind of a man Car
dinal Gibbons is not. In his informa
tion ami in his activities he is strictly 
modern. He is conventional to the 
duties of his position, but there is no 
man who more dislikes unnecessary 
ceremony. He will drop into a 
friend's home on one of hie walks,and 
it is a general saving that no one 
knows exactly when the cardinal 
will call, for he likes euch little sur
prises; and he will talk in the most in
teresting manner upon topics of cur
rent interest with his visitors. He 
will discuss the full merits of civil ser
vice reform, and he wiU tell why he 
believes high license is the most prac
tical regulation of the liquor problem, 
although he would like to see some
thing even more stringent than that if 
it were possible; and on all the ques
tions of government and administra
tion he mil take the highest ground 
without for an instant letting the dis
cussion become partisan, for he tries 
to hold the balance even between the 
parties and to weigh all questions with 
moral scales. 

Now, we may want to know what 
this prince of the church does, and 
probably we shall discover before we 
get through, that, next to the presi
dent of the United States, he is about 
the busiest man of high position in 
this country. He is never in bed after 
6 o'clock. He celebrates the 7 o'clock 
mass every morning. At 8 h» takes 
his breakfast, and until half-past nine 
he is busy with his secretaries, his 
mail, and the morning papers,, which 
he never fails to read. This work al
most always goes over its allotted 
hours, for his mail is heavy and he 
answers a great many of his letters 
personally. Every letter or note I 
have ever received from him has been 
in his own handwriting, and when I 
suggested that it must be a great deal 
of work to write so much, and that the 
typewriter certainly offered a way out 
of it, he replied that he could get 
shades of expression and meaning with 
the pen that somehow escaped him in 
dictation. 

When to this correspondence We 
add the fact that he writes his ser
mons and, moat astonishing of all, 
that he has written all his books— 
some of them twice over—with the 
pen, we have in this very perform
ance a great deal more than the aver, 
age man accomplishes. I can now 
understand why one of the men who 
were putting his last book in type said 
to me: "The cardinal is a good man, 
but he is dreadfully poky about 
'copy." 

That, however, is uot because he 
does not do bis work properly; it is 
because he revises and re-writes so 
much, and if the authors who wait for 
inspiration and dash off things could 
see and know that it is out of the 
hardest toil the simple and direct style 
of the cardinal is born, they would 
understand better why it is that his 
books have had a wider sale than any 
religious works published in this coun
try, one of them rapidly nearing its 
three hundredth thousand, and the 
others growing into new editions every 
year. 

At 10 o'clock, or possibly earlier, 
the calls begin, and from then to 12 
visitors take up hia time. These are 
of all kinds and conditions, for the 
cardinal is as popular among the poor 
as he is among the rich, and those 
who come in carriages and those who 
come afoot fare alike in attention. 
Never was tact batter illustrated than 
in his disposal of these callers. He 
goes to the heart of the matter at once, 
and when the conversation is over he 
rises, tells his visitor he is ghul to be 
of such service as he can, and leads 
the way to the door, making the adieu 
most charmingly, but must conclusive
ly. A great many Protestants call, 
for he is much liked by them, and it is 
easy to separate the Catholics and the 
Pmtestante, for the Catholics kiss his 
ring. Those who are rabid in their 
religious prejudices may be surprised 
to know that many of the Protestant 
ministere and the cardinal are on 
terms of cordial personal friendship, 
and I have heard one of the most bril
liant of the Protestant preachers of 
Baltimore say that the cardinal was a 
priest among men and a man among 
priests, and one of the most deeply 
spiritual men he ever knew. 

In their absolute devotion to their 
work he coupled the names of Gib
bons and Philips Brooks, and he knew 
both well. Only the cardinal knows 
the purposes of the callers, of course, 
but there many applications for char
ity, and there are many visits of re
spect, especially by strangers in the 
city, and among the regulars are the 
reporters of the newspapera, who come 
with all sorts of questions. If the car
dinal had nothing else to do he could 
easily fill his time answering request* 
for articles and interviews. 

At noon there are religious duties, 
and at half-past one o'clock dinner b 
served—a plain meal, for the cardinal 
id a small eater. He rests after this, 
but it is only for a short while, 
for there are more" letters and 
other matters to be attended to. 
The work goes on steadily until three 
o'clock, when the afternoon visitors 
begin to arrive, and from then until 
five the parlors and reception rooms are 
generally well filled. After five comes 
the cardinal's walk. 

Then he feels as if he had a little 
time to himself, but it is not always 
that way, for a dinner engagement-— 
he was to dine with President Cleve
land the day I saw him—may inter
rupt his programme, or he may be set 
down for an address at some import
ant function. As a rule, however, his 
evening* are spent in his library, which 
is a splendid collection of books over a 
century's growth, where he reads dili
gently and outlines his sermons and his 
literary work. 

The first 8unday of every month he 
preaches at the cathedral, the first ca
thedral erected in this country, and a 
noble structure which has been won
derfully improved under Cardinal 
Gibbons. The music here is as fine as 
can be heard anywhere in America. 
The services are always impressive, 
and the attendance is always beyond 
the capacity of the edifice, the crowds 
being especially large when the cardi
nal officiates, fie is not a great ora
tor, but he is very graceful, and his 
voice has a great carrying power and 
feagreeable and penMaaive. HBs eer? 
mons can be judged from his books. 
They are direct, simple, conndent,and 
they hold the attention admirably. 

"TheFa i th of Our Fathers," the 
book which has had such an extraor
dinary sale in this country, and which 
has been translated Into most of the 
modern languages,originated rather cu
riously. Cardinal Gibbons was then 
Bishop Gibbons, of JNcrth Carolina. 
His assistant was Father Gross, brother 
of the present Archbishop Gross, of 
Oregon. The work was extremely 
difficult. I t was" almost constant travel 
from settlement to settlement, in ve
hicles or on horseback, and it took a 
large part of the year to make the 
lounds. 

Many of the places could be visited 
but once, or , at the most twice, in a 
year. One day Bishop Gibbons said 
to his assistant that thersrwas greatjneed 
for a simple, straightforward pam
phlet stating the Catholic faith so that 
the humblest could understand it. 
Shortly after he concluded to write it. 

The guide bora in the North Carolina 
wilds for the plain folk of the country 
has become the most popular Catholic 
book ever printed 10 this countty,aad 
one of the most widely circpiated in 
the whole history of $ e ehr̂ ^cjh/ . 

I t probably does not uiake much f 
difference that this rapid sketch is 
written by a Protestant, but that fact 
at least disarms the suspiciou of any 
undue partiality. Occasional meet
ings with the cardinal and a general 
idea of hia work and life for the past 
twelve years lead to the conviction 
that in the final determination of 
things, Cardinal Gibbons will be re
garded as one of the foremost men of 
this century. There are bishops in 
the church who do not always agree 
with him; there is not one who does 
not love him as a friend and brother. 
It is his gentleness and lovableuees 
that makes him first in the hearts of 
American Catholics as well as first in 
rank in American Catholicism. 

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES. 
WhatU Trasspirta* la tb* l-lffareat 

ristenUdet— C*rr«»t CaUa&ur*. 

Knights «f Colombo*. 

Among the laws passed by the 
national council at its recent meeting 
in New Haven, Ct,, were the follow
ing: "An associate member "may be 
transferred from one council to anoth
er under the same rules and conditi
ons as an insurance member." 

"Associate members may be trans
ferred to the insurance class by com
plying with all the requirements for 
entrance into such class, including the 
presentation of an application, passing 
upon same and election, as if origin
ally proposed for membership." 

It was also ordered "that a com
mittee of three be appointed to revise 
and codify the constitution, laws and 
rules of the Knights of Columbus, 
with a view of arranging the same 
more logically, connectedly and oW-
cisely, of harmonising tbe eameand 
of making clearer the relation* of the 
same to the two classes of membership 
insurance and associate,1' 

Supreme President O'Neill was in 
the city during the week, and in re
ply to a question asked him by a 
JOURNAL representative as to how>the 
order was getting along, replied that 
"it seemed to prosper everywhereMt 
in Rochester." He also said that the 
petty quarrels of certain members of 
the Central Council should be stopped 
and that unity and 'harmony should 
prevail. He predicted that the prise 
scheme of the Supreme Council would 
bring in many new and valuable mem' 
ben. Mr. O'Neill recently iwrtatuted 
a new council in Buffalo, and hesays 
that sevei*! more are being organised 
in that city. He also informed the 
JOTRNAL m£n? fhat £wen$y-twQ apptt-, 
cations have been approved for a new 
council now, being organized by John 
McParlin, formerly of CounoDi^ *.,, 

The C. & & JB. A., BtilietuiJjfbiv 
April presents an. excellent picture of 
Supreme President O^Meill, wsoone'of 
M* J . P ; H e f u ^ p i ^ d e n t of Council 
25 of ^hja'atyV.*",^.'';«,-.- '/*•.-

Council* 27, C. B/ ft B. A\, tavtO 
have a musical and literary entertain
ment at their hall, over 82 State 
street, Tuesdayevening, April'27th. 

On account of the retreat at the 
Cathedral the members of Division 2 
are requested to meet p» Sunday af* 
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock instead of 
Monday evening. >-* 

. ^ . »,.i,r ir.-iiWH 1 » ' ; i i n i i i i i L ' ; -

A. reception and dancing party will 
be given by Auxiliary 7 at Cox hall, 
w J---'* t:<nfeufijg, 4prfl 28th, 

oHUicE wwciam 
TBK 3CJRW CUimCSB OF I B * «<»,* 

APOSTK.B8 BSUXCAtttP ft* "' 
'_. ' '["' »l*«^^#^^^»^^''''V^''r., 

* * » C»w**#***l<»» » * i «*«*•* C«mpnptt,«»!. 

Last Sunday the dedication of the 
new church «d the Holy Apostles, cor
ner of Lyell avenue and Austin street, 
took place at 10:$0 o^ock. S t Bey* 
Bishop McQuaid jnejfOTiacxi the cere
mony, assisted•WmWsB^m of priests. 
The inteiioi'Wti* oBu^rc|mm appro
priately decorated for •$$ ojoeaaoii 
and presented a pretty appearance. 

At the * ^ ^ | ^ % u r * ^ > proces
sion formed iri t h i Mmcttta^f and the 
consecraioii prayed were chanted. 
Marching tepund the church ejaeh 
portion of £he jedlfiee wai b l f ^ d . 
Mowigttor De Regge led l | « proces
sion, followed by cross and $mdlo 
bearers and .the alUtf b^ysof %H 

?«ael^bytl^-wXH^^5Mi^|0f?fe*! j*f 
<3»4 While the** eldew had CMafatf 

;#a$|raiul»g jdready, but t W « M » 
thoouee to m thought of. And to a 
Mhttfh** Catiiollo aej&Ook opened1 i&* 
**«%i sen* u|» It* && %W$m iso 

Lfoi bleeeiuga o« *$$ palate, i $ t » 
rob same m a hieing Jmm. God 

amdAble«i«g has hovered over ft^ver 
since. It has goue ou'greying 
a$rejtt|th ami newer, and te*day 
Bieet̂ here with grateftrt hear I* for _ , 
the favors of the past You* pttfcw} 
3»M» labored long and ifiuthfjally among 
yott a* everv good pjurtor who ktmam 
his duty to Qte ahou&l labor to. boner, 
and serve God, and yon h*ve labofcd 
wHhhini. ' » 

; Mfc deviated, in your case* fromafry 
r^leofuot allawhjga new ehjuroh tQ 
to§ begutt ia % parish white there ia * 
church in the parifth. until ituffioient 
iftoaey should be on tend: & pay the* 
eiEpJeJuiae of the »e> t>uild|n# I &ft* 
«ied to the words of your palter 

[ wfheia fee came to me. audaaid; *We4 

..Imfm0$:^' 

rntxxws 

•'f#f#i#g 

do#a m 

me«(e «nd m^Maatbe 
#900^ to infer 
cle««t attaotien, 
tbatmy wwk 

^ A*-

I 'aflft 

S^uSSJTf?1 ^mmmm^iU %»6fjar«tow* \mmm 

• -:: - a*eltit7' 0Ainutet»'.' 

Mond»y-»*03, »** *34-
Tae»d*y—is, 139, 
Wednesday—88. 
Thopday—80, 87. 

O . 3Ew« dto S , •&•> 
Mondty—as- . 
Wedne«dav—74-
Thnrsday—-44, 56. 
Friday—39, 40. 

JL •.. * # y " < « * "' • « • » Stuff - tmlttm-

Tuesday—5. 
Wednesdty—4, 
ffetasday—1, % 

33 . O P 323< . 
Tuesday-̂ 15,6. 
Wednesday—8. 
Friday—3. 

goapel of the day, he said: -**A^ar 
bleeaiug this new ehurcb aad setting it 
iwideforthewoft^ofiUaiightyOcd, 
my first duty> to ««»gttltulfe ^ie 
*w*ramJ>«ie*of theLp»S^ tipoir^e 
aueoe* ofhm M^&y^mdfawtJ 
***** l^ t ik iu i All*. _ _ l % J * *^ m. <d »• w 

iubstautial, hmtfki ilt$i$$&m& 

pa*t̂ -remarkaWy wall—and p « *uo-
oe*i of your pariali i» due in * kr|fa 
.njewwre'to-.yotttiwleili • k>k^mlw 
thee? ]^$mx9$%&'fanw0'm>l:'' 

vicar general df the diocese and pitlrtoJc 
of Immaculate C^meeption. church J 
Bev. Thomas A. Hcudrick, 8t Brid. 
gefs; JBey. J. ^ tearyj Ompm 
Chriati; Ben P. Bauber.' Sfc Boinl* 
face; Bev. y 3u$* Bontieu^ Victor j 
Bev/P« 0. Gherltdlaerj; ttoly. £fc „ ^ w , _ _ . . ^ y , , , ^ 
de^wr''B«v\.;T^.|Ciy)yhy; piftm ioyear $8l&em t» in^ti^r 
of theishhrcb:; Itev. J» P. ^erpajn, m ^ l # | t f c ^ l w # l i e ^ f e i j 
roctor of St, Patrick's CaUlt>drftl;Iiev. all that iabeautiAil. Theyi 
j . Jf. Hartl6T,'8f« Bernards 
.. ry, \w%$&-$&i&fafiii^^ 

' ,:> After; the-3&*aye>i h^l $$##&$: •%&?$ b% -#i?o\^illf' m-Jm 
solemn bigli maw was sung by V«y hearted; be jf«a«rou» *md..t»u« 
Bev. Mon%nor]>e.B«gge, ebanoajlor go©4 c«u»i wil l«%. J "*• 
of the diocese, awurted by Bev» J* & pwtor audi thank y<$* 
Leary, deaoonj R«v. $, P. Kieman, mim ever you*M my heart nattirt fo, 
sub-deacon̂  and Eev. 3, J, Hartley,, eut to all my ch^drsa wittwra* tbj^ 
master of ceremonies, the deacon* of are working;" '"' 
honor being Very Rev. Dr.0*Hare and < 
Bev. Dr. Hanna. SL PatrickVwaift TO* mm omruAit*. 
waa sung by the choir wiwanoffer* —**« _ u 
tory solo, ^A-veMJoie,* by Mi* E M * *«*•«* ̂ "«** *• ̂  **r**.*% m 
react McCorffliok, with, violin obuV' *A*^fc * t - * w 

gate by Eogme Vogt, .The ̂ ougi!^ 
gatiou joined in einging *«HeIy Go4^ 
at the close of the mase: The sermon 
was preached by tbeEw Kev.Bishop. 
Befow takiiig up the discoum on the , _„„,™ 

4ff>m--''m^:T1' 

*& 

be given at % Lyoea_m | M » W v 

Gardbetl^ke,-Tocalirt, '^MM. 

lolaf ©aOagher, i^ommwM^^ 

.J$^PV¥: 

gratulat̂  the g ^ j S T o F ^ S i , $£?&' ^ ^ ^ V ^ V m 
§hon what Sey WSmSSfiS A ^ # 3%*^$s**e *»H 
„L_^, * J 7* « w * * on ̂ ^ r f^ *3hwflen4er,|eT4«d aele*. 

Y. M. L meet Fridaj. 

Tuesday—CouncU jo* 

what they have to «nj6y in yeawanc*{tiana, 
years to come. t t«w»iv 

"Some of you reancniber^no 4oubti 
the difficulties under which thus first 
attempt to found ft church was begun. 
Who thought tfterfc Hm ^yfchtnriit 
thi* region a t the $dt'mb$'Tfytil 
avenue? The stories that came from 
this part of the city were 'uotfericour-, 
aging; but One great truth feacfiedour j 
ears, and that wool i"b»i out in Ms 
quarter cf th» city the young w^re 
growing up without a knowledge of 
Ood or tbe teachings that king: th&n 
to God^a services. The very 4S&that 
there was some going a?fer*y pointed 
out the necessity of not letting thow 
be lost, m& m with tliat ide» in the 
mind andni the uame of iQod w3a 

Delawa^ and Hudson G ^ | l sOota-

^gf» manager. ^J % . p fh 

th« 
th«ir 

You <»n j ^ way htf tha*! 
laciutfd at mm&m SfcwmtM 
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